Calendar Dates

September
2nd—Father’s Day Breakfast
2nd—Money due for Football Pie day
6th—Science night
12th—Pie day/footy dress up day
16th—Last Day of Term 3

Lunch Orders
Just a friendly reminder that on lunch order days children must still bring a snack and fruit as lunch does not arrive until 12:15pm.
Lunch orders are on a Thursday and Friday!

What are we learning this week?

LITERACY FOCUS:
Identifying rhyming words in books we read.

Word Family Focus: ‘ick’ and ‘ate’

Reading Focus:
Comprehension, answering question based upon what they have read.
- What happened in the story?
- Who were the characters?
- Where did this story take place?

NUMERACY FOCUS:
Days of the week

Indonesian Focus:
- Eyes – mata
- Ears – telinga
- Nose – hidung
- Mouth – mulut
- Head – kapala
- Shoulders - bahu

Father’s Day Breakfast
When: Friday 2nd September, 7:30am
Where: Gym
What: Breakfast and fun for kids and their dads or special friends.
Please return the orange form to let us know if you can attend.

Swimming
There will be no swimming on Wednesday 31st August.
Wednesday the 7th of September is our final lesson.

Fathers Day Stall
Parent Helpers are needed. If you are able to help with our Fathers Day Stall on Friday 2nd September, please contact Linda Reid at the office.

Breakfast Club
If you would like to help out with breakfast club please phone the school and speak to Ms Healy.
All help is much appreciated.
Breakfast club runs 8.30-8.50
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What’s Happening in Foundies

THE FOUNDATION TEAM
Jordan Stanley, Jo Peters, Matt Zygmunt, Anna Pansow, Olivia Remy, Rachel Priestley, Brittany Neal
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Foundation Stars of the Week

Jaxon FRP  Hayley FJP  Millie FJS

Elijah FMZ  Mason FBN  Blade FOR

Great Mate
Kayden FMZ
For
Always being a kind and caring classmate.

BUCKET FILLER CHAMPIONS
FRP- Scout  FJP-  FJS- Jayda  FOR-